
Intense Cold—Well Ventilated Bur
rocks—Dissatisfied Officers fchrist- 
mns Festivities—Frauds and Blun
ders.

LONDON HOUSE,MILT jION Î8» • Action tote. Fairall & Smith*FIRE INSURANCE.
To the Electors of the City and 

Gounty of St. John.
ENTLEMEN.—Having been nominated by 

VT a committee appointed at a public meet- 
ng held in C «rleton on Tuesday evening. 1.3rd 
instant., to select a person to represent them in 
the Local Legislature, in the place of the late 
Joseph Coram, Esq., that meeting having been 
called in the interests of the Western section of 
the County, they feeling that they were entitled 
to one representative out of the six.

In compliance with their wish I shall be a 
candidate at the coming election to represent 
you in the General Assembly, and if elected will 
discharge the duties in connection with the 
office to the best of my ability and in the general 
interests of the County.

I am in full accord with the sentiment of the 
Country on the School question.

J. ALFRED CLARK.
feb27 tf

OF Market Square.) North-west Territory,
Mounted Police Station,

Swan River, Jin. 21, 1676.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Sir,—As oar mall facilities are snch 
that there Is no knowing when the next 
cornier may come in or go out, I shall,

DECEMBER 'Oth- '1874. therefore, take time by the forelock and
send you a few scraps. The Mounted 
Police boys are, as usual, In good health, 
considering, the weather we have thus 
far experienced, the mercury freezing np 
at 46 below zero and no snow falling of 
any moment. In fact It has been clear, 
very cold and dry. This Troop (which 
is called E Troop) numbers about 44 
men, 32 of them being here and 12 at Ft.
Ellis. Of the large number of cattle 
which arrived here last fall-some 116 — 
bet 19 are now alive. A few only were 
killed for beef. Of'65 horses 32 are alive, 
and'the balance, 23, have died; and what 
stock is now here will hare a tough time 
of It. At present the men are quartered 
in the cook shanty, and It is a tumble 
down log structure; and although It may 
do for summer, still It Is not the thing 
for our Canadian troops. It has been so 
cold within its Walls that ten to twelve 
pairs of blankets are dealt out to keep 
the boys from freezing; besides the 
night watchmen has to keep np three to 

, lour stoves and an Immense caboose 
burningall eight. The progress Iti the 
buildings has been slow on account of 
the cold weather and the tumbling down 
of one of tile structures. ,n

The Officers* Quarters have been parti
ally fitted op for them, and .there they 
hold high carnival, trying to keep them
selves from freczlpg.

As for coal oil or candles no Such 
wares are to be found among us. Of the 
cuisine department much can be said as 

• for as improving on the allowance to the 
man goes, and also the quality, which 
latter is very poor.

The stories told by the men here of 
their hardships and trials during the 

; march from here to Ft. Duffterln are with
out doubt only toe tree. Men were 
offering 25 cents a piece for crackers to 
appease their hunger, and one man alone 
offered 82 for a -supper, and it would 
have only been a few crumbs of bread 
and some tea. Men were compelled to 
walk hundreds of miles all on account of
bad management in noli having proper 1 * Yo®?ob3?ent servant,
food for stock ; and again, the stock it- „ _ , _ - WILLIAM ELDER,
self was but fattened up trash purchased St~John- Fab- *»■ J8*5- f°b27
by Government friends from Government 
friends.

Thousands of dollars worth of property 
has been squandered and no good result 
attained. And now comes a new order 
of things. A new agreement presents 
itself to E. Troop, and they to a man re
fuse to sign It, and demand their money 
and discharge from the North West

I THE noil miHCE COMPANY. MOURWINa GOODS]1 
WATERPROOF GABES, (Large [Crimp. 

BLACK PARAMATTAS

Baratheas, French Merinees, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
, 8-4 MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
'50 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH,
52 Prince Wm. Street.

; i

. PEOPLE i Established in St. John, 
A. D. 1840.ÙS

i
PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
Til

In

; AGONY >i. i Reasonable Rates.
L

JAMES HARRIS. Esq..
President*Carl et on, N. B., Feb. 24,1875.______________

To thê Electors of the City and 
Ootmty of St. John.

Z1 ENTLEMBN.—ftr request I have consent- 
XJT ed to be put in nomination for the seat in 
tho House of Assembly, made vacant by the 
death of the late Joseph Coram, Esq.

In soliciting your suffrages I am not unmind
ful of the important issue which has so recently 
been decided at the polls, and being in full ac
cord with you on this great question of FREE 
SCHOOLS. I feel assured that you will not fail

A. Ballknttnk,
Secretory.

Office—No. 13 Princess'St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

I '
T.’JàSt,received per R. M. Steamer ;Physicians Cornered ! *

feb 5
T SUPPOSE there is riot in tW riHfole ri*’ f 

pity, to such an extent, as to witness the exoru-
aa^3ifiigA|y?roortol:sneerie*lr-»

5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers,

6 " Black Lustres ;

6 it Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 - Hollands. Velvets, Silesias;
v. i, - . . S'; .1 70(5 <i-
Rufiaings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;
| ;?({! sd u • 'A’it

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ; ' 1 i
.
2 " Saxony Flannels ;

I “ Elastic Gusset Webb;V 

6 « Men’s Felt Hate r
ïilî

20“ Paper Collars and Guffs"

1874.
CHRISTMAS !

1874. Assorted Hats.Clearance Sale
leciaea at tne pons, ana being in lull ac-

BunvSÈ^Ÿfeel Assured that you will not fail 

to reobgnixe my willingness to continue this 
boon to the people of this Province.

In measures affecting the interests of the neo-

OP

RHEUMATISM ,
Ifè4etefQr£th*4 has been s considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further It is aflnifcted that Rheuma
tism can never Be thortmghly Vuted Without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutionaUnternal remedy. We 
feel confident that none wilt feel better satisfied 
and rejoice more, .than the conscieptionus phy ri 
emb, who has found out that-a cute for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

I Just received at 9? Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTEB Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
jCX Gropes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices,‘Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
rnney Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

WOOLLEN GOODS ! a FEW cases of Fur and Saxony Hats for 
JLiL Retail, including fine velvet finish, Phila
delphia.be a

advocate, neglecting nothingthat may bç for the j
shall seek the accomplishment of your warns? * 

Soliciting your support,
lam, gentlemen,

„ . Yours respectfully,
fel22 ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE.

To the Electors of the Oity and 
County of St. John.

fl ENTLEMEN.—-I am induced by an influ- 
, vX ential expression of opinion in my favor, 
and by the personal request of not a few of your 
number, to offer myself as a candidate to fill th 
vacancy in the General Assembly, caused by the 
death of your late lamented representative, 
Joseph Coram, Fsquire.

My views on moat public questions, and more 
particularly, on that which the last Provincial 
Election turned-, hâve so frequently been placed 
before you and so often approved by the action 
of a majority of tne constituencies of this Pro
vince, that I dèem it unnecessary tb tr juble 
you with them, at length.

On the subject of our School Act, I am in favor 
of maintaining it in its integrity, subject only to 
such improvements in its operation as time and 
experience may suggest; I am also in favor of 
administering the same with the utmost moder
ation and the greatest economy; and I am op
posed to all interference wifcn the Act and with 
our New Brunswick Constitution by the Parlia
ment and Government of Canada, and also by 
outside powers and influences whatever.

While Confederation has limited the sphere 
of the P ovincial Legislature, there is yet much 
important Work to be done by tbem, and should 
I be chosen as your representative in the Gen- 

sembly Of this Province, it will be my 
endeavor to promote such legislation as, in my 
judgment, shall best tend to advance the inter
ests of the Province in general and this constitu
ency in particular. I shall, in that case, deem 
it alike a, pleasure and a duty to make every 
section of the County feel that its special inter
ests are fully considered and represented by me, 
without reference t» geographical divisions or 
distinctions.

Reserving a more detailed statement of my 
views until I shall have bad an opportunity ôf 
addressing you from the hustings or otherwise, 
and soliciting your votes and influence, so that 
this important constituency may give no uncer
tain sound on the chief issues of the late Gen
eral Election.

DAMAGED & CO.,
51 KING STREET,ta •• JN order to reducethe stock during the season,

AT COST TRICES.m For sale low by 
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON, 

99 Union street.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.
feb26dec!9Dress Goods,

Winoies, Cloths,
Shirts, Shawls,

Blankets, Flannels

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.

e Btiys* Clothing, FIFmT„ti?s-Lto^hWo:iln»,^it,0K,Rp!n;

a fair trial is not cured.
These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 

and purifying the blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in tse M arket..

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker & Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box*!

Clouds, Scarfs,
Jackets,liDIAMOND Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear, .
etc-, etc., etc.mWATie eiM'i

Is a wonderful medical, discovery. , t 

MR. ISAACSON'S BNDORSATION.
Montreal, 21et March. I” It.

r=: concède ,n th- 
agent’s wish that I give my endors^licn to t.Lc 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d«‘ es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv;ng been 
a suffer erfrotn the effects of Rheumatism, ) i n 
now, a cer taking two bottlee of this modîe' ^

n<9"Rnfi i<rJohn Heldeb Isaacson, N. P. |fjl 111 I 11

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street

Sn 0. A. HILL. Proprietor, 
Portland, Maine.

jan26 C. F. OUVE,
13» Union Street, St. John, N. B

feblS tte—3mill
Skates !d i >11 Life of Henry More Smith

Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVKit ROAD TRAGBDT t
- Price Twenty-five cents.

Plank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

■ELLS? LADUie AND railway re
ceipts.

«EO. W. DAV,
46 Charlotte Street.

Skates ! *T MPORTER and dea’er in the following firat- JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.Oikjlaehine Needles and Fittings.

N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

To the Ladies

DANIEL* BOYD.
Skates |deo9 1

:U'.> 3dïilII ld*»I

OF ALL KINDS.
■

cral A OF THE
FURTHER PROOF. TOWN of PORTLAND.m For sale bySKATES GROUNDr> ti

I AM ANOTHER MAIV 7
St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas ■■ 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nù 
any rjetiet after try ng every.; medicine that I Mb 
saw advertised to Cure it, until I was told about if™ 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used ■■■ 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d o tb.
-.me for them |h^ it did

Indisntown.

feb5!. I have jus opened a^large^nssortment of

FANS.STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, Felt and Straw Hats, WEFhiwai? sEïïstit lz\rottmait of
. w PAGE BROTHERS.
deolT_______________________ 41 King street?

Adams Watches.

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Removal IN'otiee. Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
•mo Trimminga In great variety

Z-* A. C. McMVRTRY
„ _ _ , , „ „ Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.

flic II

H. J. CHETTICK, SXSSBUSssyasu6q nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly oesupied by R, B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address,

H. JT. CHETTICK,
Canterbury Street,

I Vi ^ PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street/BMUieer hotel.

St. John, N. B.,ooepL 29 îffp A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin', 

tbai. I put every confidence in-year-Di?monÛ 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the • as* 
two years with.. Rheumatic Byins. deriner which 
time I have had the advice of seme of-, the m )8i 
prominent medical men in the Province, ,»u 
experienced no relief. until.I tried the l iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b-.U

LADIES* deo!7LACE GOODS ! ii ,oni.vü

8,700 BTw^M the fel-
, Jgoteen Corn (Minnesota)

Sugar, Riven
Albert, Albion.
Howlands. Reindeer,
Bridal Rose, Peacemaker^
Wilkinson, Venus;
Snowfl ke (Superior Extra);
Perfection, do;
ÆeFrost- dt

For sale by

Silk Ties !2 MARKET SQUARE.
1 All goods in th*.,

LACE DEPARTMENT
have bèen marked

Exceedingly Low,

First, as Usual ! Ï
zilHRBB years in succession. The Osborn wes 
Avi awarded at the Great Central Exhibition ^

firet prise for Family Sewing Mounted Police Force. Gapt. Miles, it'
Maenine. The new nadent shuttle makes the seems, has sfcirred up matters in Ontario.

The Captain, was in thé forée and he 
ere are no holes in the Osborn Shut- knows whereof he writes and speaks. 

The Tension* is**aeSf-regulatm^6which certainly 4s a bad state of affairs, and
cannot be approached for smoothness. the sooner the whole concern is thrown
BEFORE TUU PURCHASE TRY THE 13 mrown

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM- CRAWFORD.

General Agent for 2i. B, and P. E. I.,
Young Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street,
MACHÏsirto for theMARmME^KN&nire

all the

Jambs O’Bribn. Gu 4, the
NEWEST SHADES.There is no medicine which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital action, restorer tLo 
general and‘local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC .CE t!
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf
St. John. If. B.

feb!6Shuttles; th 
Ue, en German Cigars,

In store.

affording easterners an excellent oppor
tunity of making purchases.

W. W. JORDAN.

Thus AT
New Mills Flour.

feb20 nws telgb_________ 40 Charlotte Street.

English Ale,—Allsopp Bind B aee*

W. !C. BLACK’S.

Mali Street, Portland
M etore and to arrive—.

500 barrels New Mills Flour
W. A. SPENCE,

_____________ ____________________North Slip.

HAMBURG EDGINGS

overboard the better for all concerned.
At the present writing our Quarter 

Master, Mr. Nicolle, goes to Fort Garry 
as per special order sent by his superior 
officer, Col. French, and most probably 
he will visit Ottawa during the session on 
some business or other connected with 
the North West police affairs, which have 
come under hts supervision as Quarter feh23 
Master. No doubt there will be an It- 
vestigation on the state of matters gen
erally by the Opposition,—The Dawson 
Route, Canada Pacific progress{ !) and 
bills of expense connected therewith, 
and last of til this police humbug and 
fraud.

The Canadian Survey under Cunning 
ham, which paid ns i visit one month 
ago, had to get supplies from Ft. Pelly 
and pay the H. B. Co. a good round figure 
for the same, viz., 25 cents a pound for 
pemmican and 124 cents for flour, and the 
cost of transporting it 50 miles with ox 
carts.

You will ask how hare we enjoyed 
Christmas and New Year. We have had
a splendid time, and, as the affair on both A Full Supply Just Received at ' 
days was universal, everybody—Indians, 
squaws, papooses—were Invited a
high old time was had. 
ing ever was known In the Nor’ West as 
took place on Christmas day, 1874. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lo and the younger members 
tell to with a vim wonderful to look upon.
The way viands disappeared astonished 
some white trash. Then we had some 
good music and acting, and tip-top sing
ing.

In looking around the supply store I 
And we have no salmon put up in cans in 
the Dominion of Canada, and, conse
quently, tec send to Catting & Co., Gan 
. Francisco, for ours ! Peaches, and such 
rubbish, Maryland sends us.

Our transcontinental telegraph Is 
coming this way In the spring. But little 
has really been done, but considerable 
has been done on paper.

Schultz is to be or has been tried for 
perjury. His private affairs during the 
troubles of ’69 and ’70 would staud a 
little tossing over. His big pull out of 
Sir John’s Government is still talked of.
More anon.

" feb22This medicine is f r-este stall the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your dr 
gist has not got it iaatackask Mm to send for ft

A. ÇHJPM4N SMITH.. 
Market Square, St. John, 4. i.

Gen Agent fçrNew Brunswick.

Family Flour
Landiog this day ex Alice M. from New York 
1 A/1 T>BLS Victoria Brand Flour, 
jLVvFx-F manufactured by the new
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the United States. Price only $10 
per barrel.

For sale low by

eV>1 Ut

10 ea£b.
In cellar, King Square. For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
-______  40 Charlotte street.

lish oct23

W-1TERBLRY’SSpecial INotice !nov4 feb!6For sale by
J. & W, F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.
u : ; Havana Cigars. Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams ICold Brook Dolling Mills Company,

15»QaQ,H™A^ARS'» Singer’s Gravel Paper,
'■ : ! •"

For Bird Cages.
MILITARY BRAIDS !Of the Dominion of Canada,

MCOSKPATH, N. B.
, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
feb20 nws telgb 40 Charlotte street. Just Receivedj

Leibeg's Liquid
EXTRACT OF, BEEF !

JUST OPENED-A.^y'Curedaiî.r^Ury’S Bacon and New-

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 
______________ 99 Union Street.

pany ha ve been made, and the sums are payable 
at tnp office of the Company, vie,— ,, ■ ■ ^

IQ per CenL on the 16th of February, 14T5.
10 per Cent, oh the 18th March, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.1 
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10.per Cent, on the loth Jujae^

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jnnfi jane 15

F. A. DeWOXjFX
Produce Commiaeion Merchant,

1 W ASES received this day.
1

BOWES & EVANS, 
Canterbury street. jan23febl7 And Tonic Invlgomtor.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP^ y BLS Cod Oil. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf.

FELLOWS’
w?netglass'feliï”g ^b^tak colt<]1-’,ea.t*lcr ^^"®'^)'^n°|iera'gPe<L having entered^into a

ssjEEssS “u sfnemi
Highly recommended by physicians in all 'Crosby’s Corner), wo shall always keep a large 

)laces where it has been introduced. Being Stook on ha.nd* from which to select at prices and 
n a liquid form it requires no further preparing terms to suit nil. Soliciting the patronage of tho 

for immediate use. public and our fnends m general,Sattf We "e Mo* MCPHERSON.

R. D. Mo ARTHUR. oct3-fimd________

jnnlg5C0VIL. IN ALL WIDTHS.

j' HXVAI/IHAM11 AVAtTCHedc</en'l: °H M 
John, the subeoriber, appointed Oet. 2, 1872 
Any other advertisement of the kind i« a fbaüd, 
and i« intended to deceive the publie.

D.O.L. WARLOCK.

Black Military Braids, all Widths
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

P. S.—'The New 44 Collar, at

A. MACAULAY* T,
48 Charlotte street.

ourGenuine Waltham Watches,
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer In Medical Hall, 

iNo. 46 Charlotte st. 
op. King Square.

Bloaters, Haddies and Codfish.
Received for «Ile. V*

Of all Grades and Styles, besides
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the beet makes, at as low priées as st any 

other es abllehment in the oity.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the beet 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.
D. O- L. WARLOCK,

49 King street,
j an22 St. J in, N. B.

FISH LINES. feb6jan28Flour, Fish, Pork arid Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
j BARNES flp CO., i

Printers,flookstiTero,'Stationers,

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,HANINQTON BROS.,
"ahd:No such stuff- Are now receiving from Havana :

Foster's Corner.feb!6 ®S?od5hSSrFBMi«red. AtlO
Water street.

luly 31 FISH HOOKS. CIGARS!!

62 King Street.

THE-MULLIGAN GUAHO COLLAR I
Wedding and Visiting Cards fe 4 J. D. TURNER.

A Stock on hand juat suitable 
forth© Kenrrebecoaals.

W.II.TUORNE AGO.

Hams. Hams.ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Qood Style and at Reason
able Prices.

•iXD
jan22

Just Received:—

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
janl9Brooms and Washboards, etc

Of 1 BROOMS;
* * " JLr 10 doz Washboards,

-2 gross Washing Crystal 
For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
feb4 nws tel gb 40 Charlotte street.

■49- We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, aud are enabled to exeoute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and aee «Specimen*. ^

58 Prince Wm. street.

SLEIGH WARMERS.CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,
X 500 lbs. Choiod Smoked ttamh—FOB—

CHROMO AND RELIER- STAMPING.
nov 21

hand Carpet Covered SleigH 

armera.
BOWES Sc EVANS,

4 C ar tei bury street.

WENOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. * have on 
Warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food W
Small I in size, to suit small families.B. HT. GRKEN,

Engraver and Printer,
79 Germain street.

W Molasses and Flour.
JR Cv J^CGVIL having become a part- 

friture be conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNE «& OO.
January 1st 1875.

feblS T710R which 
AJ Agents, confers on th 
lowing benefits ;
Goodness In Quality {

Excellence In Style l
Moderate in Price 1 

1 each box of MO. contains the words and 
music of the celebrated Mulligan Guards, f

polfUtoL7eho^.in 141 Si,el- SumplC8by *

ÉVERITT Sr BUTLER.
55 and 57 King street.

we have been 
e pu

' For sale Jew,nr pointed Sole 
rebasers the fol-

janl8t
1ST KW F VIUCIS T. loo t)l>lH Flour, "feb6 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. In store and for sale very low t0 close shipments

Jnst received an assortment of the new
EGBERT MARSHALL,

Ire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
NOTARY jPUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour and Meal. "

N%Wir”edTfi
For sale to close the lot, by

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
____  19 Sonth M. Whart.

New Molasses.
Landing cx Wm. Mason, from Cienfuegos :

423 PUiŒS}MOLAS-ES.

For sale by
GKO. S. DkFOREST.

11 Sonth Wharf.

250 bbls White Rose Flour.SEWING MACHINES!W. H. THORNE. And

But*.CARD. 16 Pune P. R. Molasses,
feb2 tel im HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

jan28Culled the « Royal,»
With the Different Styles of Tables.

The Machine does Good Work, is neatly made 
and finely finished, and will be sold at 4

Lot Wee,

Also—on hand—a full assortment of

Wanzer anti Singer

FAMILY and MANUFACTURING 
MACHINES, at

HALL’S SHOW BOOMS,
febl6 58 Germain Street

W. H. Tuoffi

premises, adjoining tho Wholesale Warehouse

ISMSSMIS
plies ol every description, for wholesale only. 
They wil, also continue the Retail Business at 
the old St-Hid Market Square, corner of Dock
street, where will be found a very superior a*.
sort meat of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H' THORNS.

Mrs. Jepsou, who lectures In and 
around Boston, was born deaf and dumb.
From girlhood she has gradually acquir
ed the faculty of hearing and speaking, 
until now there are only a few letters 
which she cannot utter distinctly. She
says this result haa been attained by per- ___ _
slstent prayer. She Is now at work on 200 R[iIts Apples, in prime order.
S. andi by praying two hours a day, ex For sale by
peets to be able to pronounce it some 
time In tho spring.

fcb19
, Mess Fork.

150 B”tte Forlalîï?’ n0W

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

OATS. OATS.
t npr 10

1000 B^^VsteYy^0816'
W. aTspence, 

North Slip.
leblo feblj

feb8
Cornmeal,

To arrive by aohr Maud, and; Bessie, from, Bos- 

100 RBLS CornmeaL 
fqb5 tqi fuiu bIlVarI?* ^UDDOCK.

Molasses.
lOO PUMSol,»e” Cr0P

For sale by

N Store and for sale very low to close con-
te%ra?d^e7«e FL0VR!
42 bbla. K. D. CORN MEAL, 

feb 22—toi fmn HILYARD <t RUDÇOÇ^.

MASTERSAPmsONr(,
janlSR. C.SC0VIL.

J.&TÇ.F. HARRISON.
M North Wharf.

GENERAI..jan2
feblS

ii t
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